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Are You Buying Your

Groceries Right ?

If you want anything- - in fancy or staple ,

Groceries,
Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables
remember thai we have the largest stock in the city

and our prices are always right(ft

Yours for fair

A. D, RODGERSv

We are are out for business. See our
and our stock of both Omaha and native

MEATS
Porterhouse I "? Omaha Ofl
Steak, native '
T-Bo- ne 16cmaha18Steak, native

Sirloin Steak Om-nata- ve" aha 8
Round teak f jr Om- - gl

native & aha vJ
Shoulder Steak 11 . Unative 1,1 Umahil T

Veal Steak 1?
Veal Chops IS
Veal Roast 124
Veal Stew 18

dealing

prices

Best Ham, 17c Second-grad- e Ham, I5C Sausage, JOc
Best Bacon, 22c " " Bacon, 1 7c Bologna. Sc
Smoked Shoulders, 13c Wieners, 10c Hamburger, 10-1- 2

Jas. GRAHAM
NOTICE
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in the we
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Flro Insurance Company.
North or
Phoenix nf Illooklrn. New York.
Continental of New York Olty.

Hire Insurance Company,
Klre

nominerclHl Union I.om)on
(aerrouulu Kirn Co
Statu of Omulia

ZL.i -

ONE OK WEST OF

THE V 7. II IN DEN

'Phone

Rib Roast,
native 12 Omaha 5

Shoulder
Roast, nat. Omaha -- 2
Rump 10Roast, Omaha &2

Boil, IOnative O Omaha

nat. 7 Omaha,

Briscut mat. 5, Oitn. $

Pork Chops - - fl$

Pork Steak, ham - iG

Pork Steak, shoulder 324
Pork Steak, side - USA

mm
m
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Liverpool. London and Globe Co.
Gerruun American CoM Nw York,

V
Columbia Flro Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. Co,. Hartford. Conn
I'lremuiis I'uiid insurance Co.
Itoclictoi-li'eruui- n Co.
Office Itlock.

- eiy Bam

Owing to fact that our patronage increased

nearly one-thir- d last 30 days, would kindly

ask patrons to give us their orders as early as pos-

sible. Phones 131a and 131b.

Palace Meat Market
S. H. DESCH, Prop.

NF-LSO- N PrjOTCIIKT?
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING IN8URANCE COMPANIES.

tUrtfotd
American Philadelphia.

NlHRura
(.'onnei'tlcult

Assurance Co..
Ins.

Ialace.
III.
Nfi

Hl'Il.DOXG.

Neck

Rib Boil,

Boil,

Ins.
Ins.

llHIupnlliro

In.

C. C. SMITH. I?i-op- .

(SncccMior to S. .11. Itciseh)

Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
and courteous treatment to all has won for us the
excellent patronage we enjoy, Trv us.

Wallace's
Transfer Line

Household goods
mined promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone 1

frank Wallace, Prop'r.

BOLGABIIliW FREE

Prince Ferdinand Proclaims ln

dependence From Turkey.

Great Britain and France Unite nt
Mediators Hostilities May Bring
Grab by Powers tor Portions of the
Land.

At Tirnovo, the lnncpendence of
Bulgaria was pioelaimod, with the
czar ul the Uulgaiians as a niler. Czar
of tliu Bulgarians is recognized to
mean more than czar, ot Bulgaria, be-

cause it is a distinct Intimation that
he regards his country as having sov-

ereignty over all the people of that
blood In the east. Within a day or
two Austria-Hungary- , which has been
working with Prince Ferdinand in this
preconcerted plan, will pioclalni the
new status of Bosnia and Herzego-
vina.

The question which has been stir-riu- g

the whole of Europe more deeply
than any similar question in the mem-
ory of the present generation is. does
it mean war? From, all the capitals
come reports Indicating that it means,
first of ill, another European congress
of the signers of the treaty of Berlin
to consider the treaty of Berlin ami
probably to revise the treaty

Turkey, caught In a moment of
weakness. Is the victim of this situa-
tion, and,-whil- e some Internal nnmos-itle- s

have been stirred up, probably no
power is willing to make war. Re-
ports from the emancipated Turkish
press to London indicate that the
"Young Turks" will swallow this bit-

ter pill aB best they can and, if they
lo, naturally the Bulgarians, whllo
willing and eager for war, will hnv.e
no cause on which to base the begin-
ning of hostilities.

From the British standpoint, the
whole affair has been a surprise, and
more than a surprise, because for the
Jlrst itime in years, the British govern.
aiMUit felt itself, with apparently a per-
fect understanding with France and
Itusstn and complete friendship with
Italy, to be in a position wheie it
dominated European politics, reserv-
ing out of this consideration the al-

most open enmity between Itself and
(Germany.

Pxobably never in itbe ihlstory of
Europe have politics tai;en ,iiich amat-Jngl- y

kaleidoscopic revolutions as dur-
ing the past week. An entangling sit-

uation will come when the signatories
of the Berlin treaty meet to consider
what .action shall be taken regarding
the violations! of the treaty. Great
Britain served notice that it 'does not
recognize the right of any of the par-
lies to this treaty to violate its pro-

visions without consulting the others,
.hut English diplomats know that the
conference will resolve Itself Into a
scramble among the powers to get
what is termed in European politics
"compensating advantages," which
Atistria, backed by Germany. "has ob-

tained.
The chances or war belweai Bul-

garia And Turkey are being minimized
ti.v Great Britain and France, who are
vurking together and who have .ad-tIm-

Turkey nyaliiht it. Tuikey
is dispoed to follou ibis ad-til- e

and It Is believed Bulgaria will
)iae difficulty In finding an ecin to
begin war.

The action or Prince Ferdinand la
proclaiming the Independence of Bul-

garia i condemned alike by the gov-
ernments and pi ess of Europe, but in
some quarters this is considered a
matter of minor importance so long as
It does not eventuate in war. Reports
from Belgrade indicate that Servja
has been aroused' to the danger point,
bands of Servians marching the
fctteets of Belgrade and shouting for
war with Au.Miia rather than annexe- -

Hon.

REGISTRATION FOR TRIPP LANDS

Rosebud Lottery Is Magnet for Thou- -

sands of Homeseekers.
In tho laud lottery the first day's

registration totalled 2,511 at Dallas
and 1,38 at Gregory. Judge Witten
leeched word Irom O'Neill, Neb., that
3.1U7 had reglsteied and 1,000 more
people had arrived, thus showing that
O'Neill staits out as one of the big-
gest points. Arrangements were made
to Mipply O'Neill with more applica-
tion blanks. There aie now lt!i) no-

taries in Dallas tilling out papers for
the land-hungr- throng Fifty-fou- r

rm loads of liomesepfteis are en toute
to Gregory and Dallas via Omaha Ar-thu- r

Alexander of lna 111., was the
first man to dtop his envelope into
the Dallas lottery can.

O'Neill Is caring tor ltsvlsltors and
winning their commendation Ample
provisions have been made to care for
those who auive and the best of or-
der prevails. The crowd Is good na
tnied and repiesent? many different

i fctates.

Killed in Auto Overturn.
Charles WVIsbecker. a meat dealer of

Harlem, was killed and his wife and
Mr and Mrs Louis Ungerich and their
ihauffeur were seriously injured In an
lutomobile accident that wretked Mr
Welsbetker s touilng car near Edge
water. N J. One of the front wheels
skidded, exploding the tire The car
turned completely over and landed

Ith a ctash against a telegraph pole

St. Loui Has $150,000 Fire.
Fire at St Louis Sunday night de-

stroyed the warehouse of the Campbell
Olafcs and Paint company, at Main
and Oiallot streets, entailing a loei
of $150,000. Tln-- firemen were over-tom- e

by the poisonous gases from the
burning; paints and oils, but they wtrt
toon reiuEcitated,

f '

ROOSEVt'LT TO TAKE STUMP.

Word Rcachts Falrvlew That He Wll!
Make Six Speeches.

Fairviow, Lincoln, Oct. 5. That
President Roosevelt fully intends to
take the stump in favor of tho candi-
dacy ot Mr. Tnft was tho Information
received at Fairviow from tho east.
It was said that tho advices came,
from persons upon whom reliance
could bo placed, and were to the effect
that Mr. Roosevelt Is planning to
make at least six speeches In tho
course of a trip from tho Atlantic to
the Pacific, tho concluding speech to
bo delivered at San Francisco, with
numerous short speeches en route. Mr.
Bryan, however, absolutely refused to
make any comment upon the subject.

In order to devote still further at-

tention to the state ot Iowa, the Demo-
cratic candidate announced a change
In his plans in connection with his
trip to Chicago, where on the night ct
Oct, 7 he Is to meet Mr. Tnft at a ban-
quet. Instead of going direct to Chi-

cago, as had been arranged, Mr. Bryan
will start tonight for Des Moines,
from which point he will tomonow
proceed to Perry, Tnma and Cednr
Rapids and deliver set speeches, whllo
from the rear platform of tho train ci
route he probably will make several
short talks. Although it hns not been
definitely settled. It now is planned
that Mr. Bryan shall speak in St.
Louis Friday evening, and then

Kansas on Saturday for a full day
in that, state, returning to Lincoln Sun-
day.' It also Is likely that before milk
ing his final trip Into the middle west
and the east ho will spend a day or
two in campaigning In his home stato.

Missouri Pacific Reopens Offices.
Lincoln, Oct. 2. Tho Missouri Pa-

cific railway has begun tho installa-
tion of instruments in a number of its
oinrus in Nebraska which have re-

cently been abandoned. The opening
of these ofllces Is evidently tho result
of the action of the citizens or a num-
ber of these places which have made
vigorous complaint to the stato rail-
way commission. Notice was received
through the Western Union Telegraph
company that tho station at Wabash
would be reopened as soon as the
equipment could be placed In the of-flo- e

at that place, and it is said a num-
ber 'Of other offices will be reopened
within the present monlli.

JO Id College Building Raxed.
Gibbon, Neb., Oct. C The ohkjst

stv.tHrlun college building in Nebraska
has been razed to the ground. It was
of hriclc manufactured near this town
und vwas built by the Presbyteilano in
187,1. With it was constructed a brick
church of similar design, and both
buildings have been .torn down to
mnivo .way for the new Gibbon high
school .building and a .new church.
The aid college bulldmc .was onco
used as the Buffalo count' court house
while .the county seat, was located
here- - Tho new buildings nre models
of high class construeJan .and built
of cement block.

Rclgn of Crime In Omaha.
Onialia, Oct. C. Judge Sears in the

district .court today called .the new
grand jury hefore him for Instructions.
The judge declared thai Lhere hnd
been a reign of crime In Oanahu and
asked the Jury to mnke Inquiries Into
conditions as regards the safety of
the public. 3Je said there tuid been
ninny burglaries recently, the perpe-
trators of whMi had gone unpunished,
and asked the jurors to make & full
investigation. The red light district
of Omaha also came in for a MrJng.

Berge Withdraws From Contest.
j JLincoUi, Oct. C. George W. Berge,
I who sought the Populist nomination
i for governor in the recent primaries,

hns withdrawn from the contest to
have his name placed on the tickeL
The resignation hns not been formally
turned over to the secretary of state,
but it Is in the hands of the Demo-
cratic Mute central committor, and
will be filed with the secretary within

' a few day.
Magoon Slated for Cabinet Job.

Lincoln, Oct. 2. Republican of No- -

i hraska believe- that In the event of the
election of William IL Taft that
Charles Magoon, governor of Cuba,
will be tendered a place In the new
president's cabinet. The recent visit
to this city of Judge Tnft is said to
have given rise to tills speculation.

I Mr, Magoon Is said to be strongly sup-- j
ported for the place.

Nebraakan Perishes In Hurricane.
Lincoln, Oct. C. According to a

j cablegram received by Mrs. C. W.
j Rush of this city, her son, Frank
Rush, perished in the hurricane near
Manila Friday. Rush was a civil en-- j
glueer and went to the Philippines
last fall, lie and a companion were

' In an open boat when the storm broke
and both were drowned.

West Nebraska Conference Endt.
Gothenburg, Neb., Oct. 6. The west

Nebraska conference of the Methodist
church has just flultshed its most suc-
cessful meeting. The reports leceived

'at the confeience showed a member-
ship of 13,160, with 149 churches and
eight) four parsonages. The total
value of church property in the con- -

i ference Is placed at $500,000.

Going to the River to Drown Child.
Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 2.P. c, Rose,

propiletor of a lestauraut, was arrest-
ed after he had beaten his wife and
was on the waj to the river to throw
one of his small children Into the

.stream. He was ov"ei taken Just In
time. Hard drinking seems to have
upset his mind.

Ten Cases of Cholera at Manila.
Manila, Oct. b'. Ten new cases of

cholera were teported for the lskt
twenty-fou- r bouts.

HEWS OF NEBRASKA

ANTHRAX AMONG CATTLE.

Governor Sheldon issues Quarantliu
Against South Dnkcta and Wyoming.
Lincoln, Oct. 3. Tho appearand.1 of

anthrax among cattle on the nl'ilni
has cnuscd (lovorno- - Sheldon to Issue
a quarnntluo ugnlust South Dakota cat-
tle. Tho oxecntlvH roeHvcd com-plaint- s

from several sources wlth'u
tho past few days, some of the com-
plaints showing that ca'tle were dyinc
en route to market.

Acting; promptly Governor SlU-ldo-

issued a proclamation against Cluy,
Yankton and Fall River counties lu
South Dakota and Iiramlo and Con-vers- o

counties In Wyoming. Under his
proclamation the Importation of tat-
tle from thoso counties is prohibited
unless nccompunlcd by a health certif-
icate Issued by the state veterinarian.
It further provides that no Importa-
tions shall be mado ot any pnrt of h
herd known to be Infected, oven
though a health certlflcnto accompa-
nies the cattle. Pnrt of Slonx coun-
ty, Nebraska, Is also Included in tho
proclamation, and cattle cannot he
moved from thulr present location in
that county until further notice.

The proclamation Is considered dras-
tic, but stockmen say It Is necessary
for protection of tho cattle Industry.

Yetter Proclaimed King of Qulvcra.
Omaha, Oct. 3. With tho crowning

of the fourteenth king and queen of
Qulvora, the Knights of
huvo prepared to enter tho fifteenth
year of their successful organization.
Will 1. Yetter wus proclaimed king
and Miss Jean Ctulnliy was crownod
queen at the most brilliant social func-
tion ever held by tho Knights. Morn
than 5,000 pftople crowded Into the
old Coliseum to witness the ceremony,
which was carried out on an ulaboratu
scale. Over 200 attendants had re-

hearsed for th? pleasing climax to tho
fall festivities, which woh carried out
in perfect style. Many n

.people, Including Governor Sheldon
and Ills starf, the latter in full dress
uniform, were guests of tho Knights.

Meets Death in Horrible Manner.
Omulia, Oct. 3. John W. Munay, an

e.'piessmati, came to his death in a hoi-jlbl- e

manner whllo preparing to tin-Joa- d

several boxes at Hanson's cafe,
lie drove Into the alloy and stepped
into the hallway to Inquire what

be done with the load. See-
ing nobody ho stuck his head into an
elevator shaft and was struck on the
Jiead by the descending elevator. I11b

Jaw was almost torn from the upper
.portion of ills head and his face man-4?le- d

beyond recognition. Ho was not
discovered until an employe noticed
a portion of his Jaw on the elevutor
and started an Investigation,

Ask Aid of Railway Commission.
Lincoln, OcL 3. Soft coal mlno

owners at Walsenburg, Colo., have pe-

titioned for the aid of the Nebraska
railway commission In their endeavors
to secure more equitable rut oh for tho
transportation of their product to

Tho Colorado producers huvt-file-d

a .complaint before the Inteistnte
commence commission against present
coal uites, and the Nebraska commis-
sion Is asked to become;) party to the
complaint, with the understanding that
it will mean cheaper coal fqr Ne-

braska.

City Officials Discuss Liquor,
Omaha, Oct, 2. The liquor problem

In cities was the chief topic befoia
the League of American Municipalities
and Its discussion occupied the entire
time of the convention during the
morning session. Mayor Rose of Mil-

waukee led the discussion on this sub-
ject and a number of other mayors
whose cities have recently been in t'nfi
limelight in the matter of liquor prob-
lems weio also speakers. During tho
afternoon the city officials were taken
for a sightseeing tour.

Peru Drainage Ditch Completed,
Peru, Neb., Oct. 5. In a short tlmo

there will bo made available laud
valued at $250,000 In the swamp below
Peru, as the result of a drainage
ditch which Is nearly completed. The
new drainage ditch has cost nearly
$3.r,000 and has been in process of con-

struction all summer. The laud Is
located In the swamp north of Peru, In
the Missouri river bottoms, and with
proper diainage becomes worth J 100
or more an acre.

Letter Carriers in Session.
Omaha, Oct. .V The National Let-

ter Carriers' association began a live-day- s'

convention at the Rome hotel to-

day. The convention will have an tin.
usual program, covering five days, and
during the sessions will listen to a
number of speakers of national icputit.
Including Fourth Assistant Postmas-
ter General McGraw and W, R. Spill-ma-

superintendent of the division of
lutal free delivery.

Farmers Buying Automobiles.
Lincoln, Oct. 3. The fees collected

by the office of the secretary of stutv
for the month of September were ?3,
170. Of this amount, $2,555 was for
filing articles of Incorporation, and au-

tomobile owners paid $374 for register-
ing their cats. It is noticeable that
the number of cars being registered by
fanners and people In the smaller
towns Is fast Increasing.

Superintendent O'Connor Resigns.
Lincoln, Oct. 2. Advices received

bore say that D. C. O'Connor, superin-
tendent of education of the Panama
canal zone, has tendered his resigna-
tion. Tie will return to Nebraska to
live.
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TO WIPE OUT WHITE PLAGUE.

Dr. FlIck'Drlngs Message of Hope tj
Wage Workers.

"It svery unit of society is willing to
do that which thoy can do tho
day Is not far distntit when wo will
have wiped the dread disease, tuber-
culosis, off tho face of tho earth."

This was the messngo of hope given
ny Dr. ljuvroneo Flick of Philadelphia,
ouo of tho most eminent medical men
of the country, at the now National
museum, whoro the tuberculosis expo-
sition Is botug held. Tin; meeting waa
In the Interest of labor and wns one
of it series to be given tills week. Tliu
spenkers were Dr. Flick, John Mitch-oil- ,

Samuel (rompers, Frederick L

Holfmnn, nu insurance statistician,
and Richard Fretind, president of the
worklngmcn's Insurance office, Berlin,
Ciurmnny,

'Tuberculosis Is peculiarly a dlseaso
of the wage earners," said Dr. Flick,
and this is so for tho very good rea-

son that one of tho strongest predis-
posing causes of tho disease Is over-
work. It Is an exceedingly fatal and
prevalent disease among workers."

Dr. nick pointed' out that tho rea-
son why the wngo earner Is so likely
to contract tuberculosis is that In
many Instances ho Is overworked, he
tolls in unsanitary workshops and
often times ho Is underfed, which
causes his powers of resistance to be
less a hi u to throw off nn Implantation
of tubercle bacilli. Ho refuted tho
theory of infection from Inheritance--,

saying that unless the tuberculosis
micro-organis- is admitted Into our
bodies it Is tni)osslblo for one' to be-

come Infected.
John Mitchell, who presided, d

some of the obstacles to
greater progress in the promotion of
health nnd the eradication of dlseaso,

SaiiuicI Gompers paid a trlbuto to
Dr. Robert Koch, the German scien-
tist. Ho declared thut tho union work-ingma- n

wns less susceptible to tuber
culosls infection than the nonunion
man, because the union shops are su-

perior In sanitary appliances to other
shops.

BEAR KILLS BABE AT TUCSON.

Escapes From Cage and Charges Up-

on Throng of Park Visitors.
A terrible tiagedy was enacted at

a pleasure park near Tucson, when an
immense bluclt bear escuped frotn a
cagu and charged upon u throng ot
visitors. Tho animal, which had been
raised in captivity from a cub, had
been In the habit ot being given soda,
pop at the bar and when ho escaped
he went there. It was driven out by
tho attendants, but returned, nnd
when It was again driven away and
an attempt made to drive it into its
cage, it became enraged uud charged
the crowd. The wife of Buss Laird
ran .with a go-car- t containing a. year-ol- d

infant. Tho bear pursued and
snatched the infant and crushed It to
death hefore Its mother's eyes, it
was attacking the woman when a
shot from a policeman's revolver
stopped it. The bystanders opened u
fusillade and killed the benr. Tliu
beast had been closely confined slnco
a week ago, when it attacked a small
boy.

NAT GOODWIN GET8 DIVORCE.

Granted Absolute Separation From His
Wife, Maxlne Elliott.

Nnt C. Goodwin, the actor, was
granted an absolute divorce at Reno,
New, Iiom his wife, Jessie Goodwin,
known as Muxlno Klllott, by Judge
PiliC.on the grounu ol desertion. There
was no semblance of a contest on tho
part of attorneys representing Mrs,
Goodwin. The decree and findings of
fact had been prepared and were
signed by Judge Pike before the par-
ties interested left the cotnt room,
the wliolo pioceedlng occupying eleven
ml n u ten.

Goodwin gave Ids testimony in u
low voice, saying that his wife had

him. He told of having erected
a hotel In New York city in 1900 and
engaged lu the hotel business. Apart-
ments weie prepared for himself and
wife, he said, but on Mrs. Goodwin's
return from Europe in September, she
moved all the furniture she wanted to
another room and refused to share tho
suite with him.

EXPERTS FOR AFRICAN TRIP,
Two National Museum Taxidermists to

Accompany Roosevelt.
Two National museum taxidermists

will be detailed to accompany Mr.
Roosevelt on his hunting trip in Af-
rica. The president has notified tho
offlceis of the museum that he will
send back such of the specimens as
they may wish to pieserve. No other
persons from this country will accom-
pany the president and' son. Hunters,
trappers, etc., are dally volunteering
their services. The caravan will be
made up mid mustered when the presi-
dent leaches the African coast. The
report that Mr. Roosevelt will be en-
tertained by the sultan of Zanzibar is
untrue. The party will not go near
the sultan's Islands.

Texas Fever in Buffalo Herd.
Texas fever developed in the herd of

buffalo in the Wichita national re-
serve. These animals were a gift of
the New York city zoological garden
dm! were sent here two years ago.
After a post mortem examination on a
young bull, one of the herd, the au-
thorities announced that the animal
had died from the dread disease.

Colonel Marcy Burned to Death.
Colonel 1. C. Marcy, aged 77, one

ot the most prominent attorneys in the
northwest, was burned to death at his
home In Fargo. The fire was caused
by tho upsetting of a lanip, wkich set
are to the bed clothing on which Colo-e-l

Marcy was ljing.


